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SIMPSONscoured, »üd to 1* 2d; greasy. 5d to Wifi. 
Now Zealand, 8100 bales; scoured, M to 
la 8*4d: greasy. 6d to la Id. Cape of Gawd 
Hope and Natal, 20U bales; scoured. Is 6d, 
greasy, 5%d to 10%d.
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CATTLE MARKETS. I Store Closes Daily at 5.30
Steady—V. S. markets Are 
About Unchanged.

New York, March 22.-BeeTes-Recelpt«, 
2094. Steers opened slow, closed a shade 
lower; bulls dull and 10c to 15c off: gowi 
to choice cows firm; others slow to 10c_ low
er: steers. *4.65 to $6; rtege. »■», bulls. 
$3.20 to $4.35; rows, $1,85 to $4.06. Snip 

to-day. 402 cattle; tomorrow, 4800

Cables

Five Members of the Big Concern Made Directors of the Road at 
Its Annual Meeting YéstCrday. Bargain Day Offerings 

Await You To-Morrow
Hamilton, March 22.—(Special.)—The surance of the kind was given, and a

majority of the committee Insisted that 
_ , they should bear both the storekeeper's

Electric Railway has changed hands alld inspector's aides of the story, and 
again. The Hamilton-Cataract Power,, they will hold a special session for 
Light and Traction Company Is the ^Purpo^e.

All the details have i , wages In the Are department: A. B. 
yet been arranged, but it Is only a Teneyck, foreman, from $880 to fdlOO
matter of a few days. The road was , a year; W. T. James, sub-foreman, 
matter oi a te » _ j from $825 to $1000; station foremen 15
bought out last summer by the G.T.R., !centg a day more than at present. Flre- 
lt was popularly supposed, but why men. first and second years. $40 a 
that company got so tired of "its bar- month, third and fourth year $50, after 

„„ nllt ha. not vet been four years $60. Arthur E. Theyer wasgain as to seU out has not yet been appolnted t0 the brtgade to take the
eX£ialnetL „.i „» -hare- place of A. Searls, and J. McKennaThe annualérnoon Thé was placed on the permanent list, 
holders w« held thto afternoon, lh T]]e Hamllton Riding Club and the
meeting .had been P?t8tponed several Hamlllon Jockey club have amalga- William Mackenzie, president of the 
tlmes. for repo t ce r mated. At the annual meeting of the Canadian Northern Railway Company,

;&2rr.2 ^ <•- *«■* «-•» »that a deal might be made with the ?”c"8 presided Stewart Me- Eugland floating $3,000,000 Canadian 
Cataract Power Company. At the meet- ph,e gecrjta/y. j L.' Counscll, trea- Northed! debenture stock, r<-tur"ed to
ing to-day five members of the Catar g(.rer; F D Rob|nson, R. B. Harris, ! Toronto yesterday, after a belated
act Power Company were elected as g Rowers G. J. Robertson A. R. passage on board the Lucania. 
director», John DtckenBon ex-M.L.A.. Loud"en ^ Murray Hendrte,’ execu- Mr. Mackenzie stated that he found 
vlce-prehident; J. R. Moodie, treasur tlve committee. financial affairs in England very much
er: i' l w The congregation of Zion Tabernacle better than they had been for some
erland and W. C. Hawkins. J. W. Ne agreed to_n|gbt to ra)Se enough to time, and that British capitalists lopk 

who was fnterea"s cover the cost of the proposed improve- upon Canadian securities with favor
of the board by the G-T.K Interest^ mcntg to thelr church> about $27,000, in A prospectus was issued and the stock
retained his position «president, and n,ne monthg; Mlte boxes were distri- sold in the regular way. 
his partner, John G. ^ w“f11arb buted with that end In view. . No difficulty was experienced m float-
kept on the board of dbeetOrs. All the Th@ Spectator Rowling team met de- Ipg the three millions, and, he says 
other old directors were dropped off, feat to_day at the hands of The Times "the feeling there is good and the

Nesbltt a°nd Gauld say they ™8-” wa8' E*tra8 2598’ ouUook here 18 f?0Od'”

still retain 1084 of the 2000 shares, but Dr w w A]ton> a dentlst, well-
it is believed that they hold them known ln the eity, died this afteyuu?n
0',Iy until the deal to completed, and at g? Gore_street He had been m tor 
that these shares will be turned over flye w ,rom typhoid fever, but it 
to the Cataract Power people within a wa thought that he was recovering, 
short time when J. Ml Gibson Krolll Nat.r.l Causes,
will be elected president, and the. Cat
aract Company will assume control.
George E* Waller was retained as 
manager.
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Hamilton, Grimsby and Beamsvillc

Q ('«Ives- Receipts. 050: stesrty for top 
grades: others 25c lower: veils. $5 to SB. 
culls. $4.50; little en Ives. *3 to $4.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 2332, J*eep 
stendy: lambs slow but not lower. . heep. 
*4.50 to $8; choice wethers. $8-50, culls, 
«3.50 to $4: lambs. $7.50 to $8.40: one car, 
*8.30: culls. $8.

Hogs- Receipts. 3811 held: one ear on 
sale; slow: prime state hogs. $8.

fpl IVE DAYS a week to talk about the new goods 
1 " I for spring and one day to talk of bargains.
1 1 Five days a week economy goes without saying,

the sixth day spring goods are understood.
' Bargains all over the store in the goods you want 

right now or will want in a week or so.

new owner.
of his services during hto eight years In 
office wa» tendered him.

The meeting also decided to come to
gether again on Thursday evening next. 
March 30, to form a ratepayers' ausociatlon.

Dr
Start your sp.mg change 
in good form.

Your

Spring • - •

Hat.

What Fashion approves in 
shapes are here.
What.s most for your money 
in quality is'here.
What’s your particular taste 
in color is here.
Derbys 2.50 to 5.00.
Soft Hats 2.00 to 6.00.

Silks 5.00 to 8.00. •

good on both sides.Eut Buffalo Live Stock.
March 22.—Cattle—Re-Beet Buffalo,

W^Æe^k6tlÆn0hhïïdt,act.ve: 25c

hllî’ces-^Rec'c'ptn**2800 bred: light ateadTj 
heavy Be lower; heavy and mUcd. $5.70 to 
$5.75: yorkciw $5.88 to $5.75: j>lg», $5.40:
roughs. $4.90 to $5.10: stags $3 25 to 

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 4060 head, 
alow, unchanged.

Wm. Mmekestele Home From Enfflaiul 
With ISaconrastns Opinion*.

Idincens* i
I HATS

Exluusive agents in I 
I Toronto for Heath, the I 
I 'Royal English hatter. I 
fl ‘ Dineens’ Special I
I Hard Felt, $2.50 and $3 I

B Borsalino’s Italian Felt I 
— a particular hat.

■ THE W. & 0. DINEEN I

Men’s 7.50 to 10.50 Suits, Trunk Bargains
4.95 50 Canvas Covered Trunks, flit tup,

..... ,, , _ . covered tray, steel bottom,
85 Mens Fine English Tweed e]m 8iats. priday bargain.

Suits, new good», made hi the latest | 
single and double-breasted style, 
neat and handsome patterns, in
stripes and checks, with fancy ■ -,__, ...
overplaids, dark browns, greys and covered tray, steel bot-
oltve shades, lined with good Italian, tom’ Friday bargain................
cloth and substantial interllnlngs, 25 Fibre Bound Trunks, brass cXjr^ 
thoroughly tailored and finished, ners, etc., elm slats, canvas covered, 
sizes 35—42, reg. $7.50. $8.50, A Qk «teel bottom, two trays. A Oti 
$9, $10 and $10.50, Friday.... Friday bargain •• .................... ^ v

spr
Dr.

1.98 crH
•cl30 Trunks, flat top, brass corners, 

bolts, etc., three-lever, set in brass 
lock, that only two keys will flt,

British Oettie Market.
London. March 22.- Live cattle arc quot

ed nt 10%c to 12c per lb.: refrigerator 
1>eef. 8Vic to 8%c per lb.: sheep. 12c to 
13c per lb.
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pciChicago Live Stock.
Chicago. March 22. -Cattle—Receipts. 20.- 

000: good to orlme steers. $.5.45 to $8.25: 
sfockers and feeders. $2.50 to $4,80.

Hogs Receipts. 28.000: mixed itod buteh- 
ers' $.5.20 to $5.40: good to choice, heavy. 
$5.35 to $5.45: rough, heavy $5.20 to $5.30: 
1 le ht. $5.15 to $5.35: hulk of sales. $5.25 
to $5.40.

Sheep and Lambs— Receipts. 20.000: good 
,o choice wethers. $5.80 to $8.25; fair to 
choice, mixed $4.75 to $5.50; native lamba. 
$5.50 to $7.75.

M<
to

Boys’ 4.00 Suits, 2.98 Dainty Little Pictures, 19c
65 only Boys' Strong Durable Dainty Little Pictures, in

Domestic Tweed Three-Piece Suits, handsome frames colored, oak and 
in neat checks and stride patterns. Silt frames, for den library, par- 
medium grey, grey and black and rittlng-rooui; Iriday
black and brown shades, made ln barsaln8................... ... .............
single-breasted style, good durable 
Italian cloth linings and strongly 
sewn, sizes 28—33, regular $4, 9 QD 
$4.25 and $4.60, Friday................
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' • pvCOMPANY, LIMITED Bargains from the Grocery 
Store

fo{ Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal March 22.—(Special.) -The re

ceipts of live stock were 800 cattle iiO 
milch cows. 100 sheep and lambs and 2000 
calves. The butchers were out strongly, 
nml there was a brisk demand for good cat
tle of all kinds, but the common and in
ferior stock were neglected. Prime beeves 
sold nt 4^c to Ik* per lb.: good cattle. 3%$e 
to 4%e: the eommou stock. 2tyc to 3%c. and 
hulls 2c to 2»4c: pretty good bulls. 3c to 
3V-ic The milch cows were an ordinary 
lot. and rather slow of sale: prices 
from $20 to $-*>0 each. The market w6s 
glutted with Inferior calves, and good were 
rather scarce and hlgh-prieed. A lot. of six 
good ealves were sold for $4T>; a few other» 
sold at $4 to $7 each: the Inferior sold nt 
$1 to $2.ô0 each. Sheep sold at 3^e to ?te 
per lb.: spring lambs at $3 to $6 each. The 
tone of the market for live hogs was 
strong, owing to small supplies, and prices 
had an upward tendency. The demand was 
keen from packers, and some sales of se
lected tots were made at $6.7.% but the 
figure was refused by others ns they would 
not accept less than $6.85, which was paid 
before the close.

th
Cor.Yonge and Tem

perance Streets, 
TORONTO.

1<
! Angus Mi-Kolvle. mayor Hf New Liskeard, 

Is at the Walker House. 0 Fine Flavored Fresh Roasted Cof- Men’s I. SO Trousers, 98c fee. ground fregh, with proper pro-
portion of chicory, 2 lbs, Friday .33 

200 pairs Men’s Tweed Pants, Gold Dust Corn Meal, per stone, 
good, strong, serviceable material, Friday
suitable for heavy! work, ln brown old Homestead Choicest Canned
and black stripes: also black, with Raspberries, 2 cans Friday............25
white broken stripes, strongly Rest Pink Salmon, Salad brand, 3 
sewn and finished with 'top pockets, cans Friday 

32 to 42, regular $1.25 
on sale Fri-

The inquest on the death of the child 
of Martha Adame and William Marsh
all iwae concluded this evening at Dun- 
das. This was the verdict: “From the 
evidence before us. there to nothing to 
show that the child died from 
other than natural causes." Marshall address#*» in connection with the Toronto 
will have to appeare before the Mayor Methodist Deaconess* Training School eom- 
of Dundas to-morrow on a serious mencem#Hit, and Deaconese’ Aid Society an- 
charge. Hto stepdaughter to not yet nUa' meeting to May.
16 yea 

Mrs.

* 84-86 Yonge St. Charles Comlsky of New Liskeard is at 
the Clyde. Ma-. Comlsky is |hc son of Jos. 
Ccmisky of Markham Township.

Rev. C. W. Gallagher, president of the 
National Training School at Washington, 

any Wfn deliver the baccalaureate sermon and

tr>
e<

.25... Prospecte Grow Bright.
over the legislative assembly of O Thè pro6pect8 of the minority share-
tario. __thA name holders, frozen out by the deal with

The wto he the G.T.R., look a littlç better. They
of the Speaker, M . • yeomanry control a trifle more than one-third
^ tke"'^>vT£e who at an e»ri^ of the stock, and are hanging together 

#Q™ miRhed his way thru *o that the new owners cannot extend
»ne Past St Catharines or com- 

duettoé voice of the people of a neigh- bme with any other roads since they 
boring6 constituency, and occupied a would requ re two-thirds of the shares 
high poeltlon in the ranks of the rep-, for purposes of that kind. The min- 
resentativ.es of tlie people. ority shareholders got only a peep at

“No man hates him,'' Mr. Whitney the financial statement, but they were 
went on "Most men love him, and all 1 consoled with a promise that they 
men respect. Him. We believe he will might be allowed to see it later cn. 
rise above party prejudices and main- They wanted to know why dividends 

best traditions of the cham- had not been paid, and were told that
the earnings of the road were being 

"in seconding the nomination, Hon. J. spent on the extension to St. Cathar- 
J. Foy said Mr. St John was a fair- les, which would be pushed along as 
minded man, who would act impartial- | soon as arrangements can be made 
ly, and see that every man received with the City of St. Catharines. The 
fair treatment * earnings of the road last year were

Mr. Harcourt concurred on behalf of $67,000. J. M. Gibson promised 
the opposition. He said the office of that the Cataract Power Company 
Speaker was one of the oldest and would not do anything detrimental to 
most honorable known to représenta- the interests of the minority stockhold- 
tive parliamentary government,- ln all ers, and that their stock would not be 
times and in all placés, and especially depreciated ln value, 
in times of party acrimony. When the 
Iriim question was to the front a; few 
years ago, the office called for marked 
ability, distinguishing force and a Judi
cial temperament. ' He said England

nt
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25 loi
Naptha Soap, 2500 bars only, 6 bars 

Friday
sizes 
and $1.50, 
day at .

el
98 .25WHEAT PRICES EASIER. Wlage. M'TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

^"nke laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists ref uni the money If It falls to 
ocre. E W. Grove's signature Is on each 
box. 26c. 246

n Moore had her heed cut 
shove the eye and her forehead bruised 
from blows received ln a family quar
rel. She was taken to the city hospl-

Friday Bargains in Flowers
Boston Ferns, large full plants $1.50 
Rubber Plants, nice plants - .75 
Fern Pans, well filled. Regular

- pii ' Boys’ Knickers, 49c
300 pairs Boys' Good Strong Do

mestic Tweed Knlcker Pants, light
and dark greys, fawn, dark olive 50c, each .. .....................
and heather mixtures, 1n small Hardy Ferns, special, each.. •**, 
checks and plein patterns, lined Green Earthenware Fern Pans- 
throughout with strong, wear-resist- Regular 35c, each .........
ing cotton, and strongly sewn, Azaleas, - Easter Lilies, 
sizes 24—32, regular 76c, 40 Palms and other plants.
85c and $1, Friday ........ .

w
Continued From Page T. ei

tital.to-nlaht Is wry bearish, and the prospects
‘Torn rr™“ny. and the selling 
wag verv general. The receipts overran 
file estimates this morning by 4-i ears, and 
450 are estimated for to-morrow, tor the 
present we favor sit Its of corn on the 
bulges but would eover on a good break.

Outs' weak.ludeiieiideiit of eom siirl wheat 
to-day and a number of local bulls dis
posed nt holdings. The outside demand was 
poor, and the close was at the Ion* point.

Provisions held relatively firm to-day.
Ennis tc ttioppnul wired to .1. L. Mitchell,

MeKInnon building :
Chicago. March 22. -Wheat-The market 

to-dav, after showing moderate strength for not now 
about two hours, reversed its upward ten- . riding, 
deary und became decidedly weak. The
weather conditions aro moM favorable, an< The scene ln the chamber was a fit
trnders>ewith0 prices as* they are. L much subject for the painter's brush. There 
nlmve a normal crop year. The selling has never been, so much magnificence 
was good to-day. and came from prominent on any similar occasion in Ontario, 
traders, with nome liquidation l»y commis- t From thethrone to the main entrance 
slon houses. Armour wns n powl buyer on . brightness of the costumes of the
the decline and helped to check It Onmy iadie8 relieved only by the blackness of had never lacked goçd men for£r,Jîff irosP I the valet of the premier’s brother, who high office. The plane of English poH-

SErn^C'orn suffered all day from the un- ; was given a splendid view of the great tics, he reminded ijto ”ra8~£^.
loading Of important lines held for local and auspicious occasion from the last er than ln an^J>t^®'[w>G<"ln^f^ . ^ 
and pastern nc<*ount«. The absence of ex- = seat in the last row. The valet is minster was home of • great m »
port buying here for a long period served j 'Charlie" and he swells with pride and England had seen to It that tne
to discourage the large holders. These . . rontemnlates his own great- position of Speaker was so exalted! aswere further discouraged by the appearance l"h|n he contemp,at« his own great a ract to it.<he4M«t men in pub-

. of flue weather. Liverpool declined ^d. | n^ss- He waa a prominent figure In me ■ Mr Harcourt expressed the
Cash markets were weak and lower. . chamber and his presence is hereby fba* the voumcrtten of this coun-

oats—Were extremely weak. There was j noted In order to distinguish him from ftbflm*elv#-« honor- 
heavy liquidation thru the various commis- the King of Abyssinia,.who was prob-
slon houses; and it made a weight, more !abl unable to reach Toronto in time atb*y lnT ™ tien
than the market could carry. There was , f /.. nnFnln» state- In this province there had been
moderate buying by aborts near the close. ....,k,Q ,nF_. nietnre«#me called to the Speaker’s chair some ofProvisions—Tlw* provision list was gener- | The gathering was lnded picturesque, thfi ablegt men ln pubHc life. It was
ally lower, nltho there was some buying by and Ontario swelldom rigged itself In greatly to their credit that at no time 
packers and export houses. iits best to do honor to an event that had jt gaid there had 4>een

, has not had a precedent In the hto- , k ^ gtrict impartiality as be-
[tory of Ontario, namely, the induction twJe|| the contending parties. In 30

years the assembly had neither lacked 
dignity nor interest. One of the most 
distinguished Speakers of this assem
bly was the gentleman presiding over 
the session ait that moment. (Col. 

The arrival of the lieutenant-gover Clark.) Mr. Harcourt observed that

m
Happenings.

The late ex-Ald. Hurd left ^n estate 
valued at $23,000. It will be divided 
amongst hto daughters.

Philip DuMoulin of the I Bank of 
Montreal, Nelson, B.C., has been ap
pointed manager of the Keelowna 
branch.

Crown Attorney Washington and J. 
H. "Collinson are planning a walking 
tour thru England next summer.

John W. Buckingham and Miss Eva 
Springate were married this afternoon 
in All Saints’ Church. Mies Emma 
Featherstone, Paris, was the brides
maid, and William Malcolmson the best 
man.

Arthur Searls, about whom there was 
fuss last year, has resigned from the 
fire department.

Many of the beach residents are In
dignant at the action of the Ottawa 
deputation, which agreed to allow the 
T. & H. and Toronto, Niagara and St. 
Catharines Railway to have an Inde
pendent right of way over the beach on 

east side of the G.T.R. tracks.
Veterans' cigars 5 cents each at Billy 

Carroll's Opera House Cigar Store.
Office to let In Royal Hotel Building, 

newly decorated, with entrance to hotel 
rotunda. E. F. Lockwood, agent.

World morning carriers, with wheels, 
wanted at World Office.

35Who Are Martin'» Friend» f
Henry Martin. Whose home 18 sup

posed to be ln Toronto, Is lying ill in 
the General Hospital ln Utica, N.T. 
The authorities there would like hto 
friends to bring him home as he to un
able to travel alone.

tii10
«
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tain the 
her."

Ferns,

OPENING OF THE HOUSE Cut Flowers 
Carnations, choice, per doz... .25 
Violets, large single. Regular 25c,

per bunch ................ ....................
Flower and Vegetable Seeds. 10 

packets for
Get our list of Seeds and Bulbs.

thI ■' hiMen’s Hats and Caps
Men's and Bbys' Hookdown Caps, 

In blue serge or fancy pattern 
tweeds, regular price 15c, 25c 
and 35c, Friday Bargain....

Men's Cape, in black sateen and 
blue twills; thto^Une has stiff band 
and glaz#*d leather peaks, very suit
able for inside work or for engi
neers, light In weight, reg. 
price 36c. Friday, for............

Continued From Page 1.
■ 15 t<

chamber, McLeod of Glengarry, who to 
"the man" from that historic

hi
.25•to hi

A Gala Scene. Books for Bargain Day
90 copies of a reliable book on the 

Japan-Russla War, fully Illustrated 
in colors and black and white, also 
contains maps, this book was print
ed and bound ln Yokohama 
Cloth, size of book 7 1-2x10 l-4x 
1 1-2 inches, made to sell at 
$2'a volume, Friday ........

HO only Bibles, Prayer and 
Hymns, Testaments and Books of 
Common Prayer, a little lot of sam
ples, worth as high as $1 each.
Friday...................................... ..

900 copies of Standard and" Popu
lar Fiction, cloth bound, a large 
assortment of titles to choose from, 

regular 16c book, Fri
day, 3 for.........................

tl
Special Meeting Called.

This evening the fire and water com
mittee agreed to hold a special session 
to consider the resignation of William 
McAndrew, storekeeper of the depart
ment- Mr. McAndrew said that he had 
resigned because he felt that he was 
not being treated like any other civic 
foreman In that when he suspended 
Robrtt Murray, an Inspector, the city 
engineer, instead of dealing with the 
case, reported It/"to the committee. 
Some of the members of the committee 
wished him to withdraw bit resigna
tion, but he refused unless he was as
sured that in the future he would be 
treated as any other foreman. No ae-

Ail Caused by Rheumatic Poison in 
the Blood—Cure Guaranteed—Re
lief Swift and Sure From

DR. HAMILTON’S PILLS

.15
withthe Men’s Derby and Fedora Hate, 

fine grade English and American 
fur felt, colors black, brown, Ox
ford grey and slate colors: regular 
prices $1, $1.50 and $2, Fri-

*69 Bl
There to a new life ahead for every 

sufferer from i rheumatic poison, who 
has not yet used Dr. Hamilton’s Pills ; 
their prompt cures are the marvel of. 
the medical profession of many na/ 
lions-

The unspeakable anguish of rheuma
tic torture need no longer be suffered 
—use Dr. HamiUpu's Pllto and peremir
ent cure to assured. In so many thoii- 

.. „ , , sands of cases have Dr. Hamilton's
In the city lived at the Clyde Hotel, puis been successful, the manufacturers 
Mr. Beecher was unmarried, and Is iare willing to guarantee a lasting cure 
survived by one sister in Chicago- tb all that use them.
Death wa» due to Brights disease. The N0 one can doubt the efficacy of 
funeral will take place to-morrow morn- Dr. Hamilton's Pills after reading the 

at Markham on the arrival of the rxperience of Miss Minnie Saunders of 
Midland train to the Roman Catholic Halifax, who says:
Cemetery. “Scores of different remedies fail

ed to relieve me. i I suffered Inces
santly from neuralgia and sciatica. 
Sometimes the pain was unbear
able.

"A friend recommended Dr.4 Ham
ilton's Pills. In a few days I was 
relieved, I continued the treatment, 
using ln all five boxes, and was 
cured.

“I have not felt the slightest pain 
or ache since taking Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills and consider my cure abso
lutely perfect.”
Why delay any. longer? Get Dr. 

Hamilton’s ""Fills at once. They will 
restore your health In a short time. 
Price 25c per box, or five boxes for $1. 
at all dealers, or by mail from N. C. 
Poison & Co., Hartford, Conn., U-S.A., 
and Kingston, Ont.

69the day
U or*

19Men’s 50c Ringwood 
Gloves. 15c

Men’s Scotch Knit Pure Wool 
Fancy Mixed Ringwood Gloves, ffhîl 
Boys’ Black Wool Mitts, with tuft
ed lining, regular 25c to 50c,
Friday, per pair .....................

25c Socks for. 17c

O
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•25 n<
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,.15 A Clearing Up of Bargain 
Papers

In Bundle Lots at 2*/ic per Roll
2600 rolls Odd Papers, worth up 

Cashmere 1-2 Hose, medium weight, to 15 cents per roll, put up In bundle 
seamle«s foot, double toe and heel, lo,H* 4 rolls or more in a bundle, 
good 25c weight, special, 17 Friday, to clear. In bundles, Ô./
per pair .............................................• I * at, per roll ................................... •••yi

Furniture for Friday

m
V

New York Dairy Market.
New York, Mnr.h 2£: Butter—Firm: re-[Gf a Conservative speaker of an as- 

Extra cream- ! Men's Pure Wool Plain Flackeeipts. 3891. Street prices : 
cry. 28o. Official prices : Creamery, com
mon to extra. 20c to 27,%c: do., held." com
mon to extra* 20$: to 27c: state dairy, com
mon to extra. 19c to 26c.

Cheese—Firm, unchanged: receipts. 1378.

•ti! iligli#; : rSR&SjgSf
seconds. 17c; southerns 16c to 17%<\ j tery announced that his honor, escort- , vince, and that fact would add to the

|ed by a squadrom of the Royal Cana- | congratulations of hto friends thru out 
| dian Dragoons, commanded by Lieut, the province. He was sure that Mt*. 

New York. March 22.— Floor—Receipt^. Young, was coming up “the avenue.” st; John would add to the dignity, the 
21.719 barrels; exports, 2472 barrels; sales. The guard of honor was composted of. prestige and the honor of the cham
pion barrels; dull and lower to sell. Rye 100 men of the Royal Grenadiers, under : ber. Mr. Harcourt observed that in 
flour quiet. Buckwheat flour dull. Corn- 
meal- -Barely steady. Barley—Slow.

sembly composed of almost three Con
servatives to every one of the opposite 
political faith-

Lieutenant Governor Arrives.

Ii
1
tlta

> s
. East Toronto.

East Toronto, March 22.—While en
gaged in working on a scaffolding at a 
new house on Lee-avenue John Gallo
way and his son Wesley fell 20 feet to 
tfTe ground. Galloway received serious 
injury to his back, and a badly sprain
ed ankle, while Wesley’s hip w’as dis
located and« his back severely wrench- 
e<L They live at 42 Waverly-road, 
wnere Dr. Fisher attended them.

The members of the Ï.O.F. spent an 
enjoyable social evening in Society 
Hall.

A big deputation, representing divergent 
opinions waited upon tlie board of educa
tion nt their session in Mary-strect. School 
to-night. The matter ln question was the 
location of the proposed Balmy Beach Pub
lic School. At a pubHc, meeting, held in 
Kpniee-nwnue Fire Hall last week, a site, 
on Pine-avenue, at the head of Spruce-ave
nue, was decided upon by an almost unani
mous vote of the ratepayers present. How
ever, there has been a considerable oppo
sition developed within the past week 
against the proposed site. Some of the 
interested parties want the school house to 
be built on Raise m-avenue, about 200 feet 
north of Queen-street, and others want It 
located at the southeast corner of Queen- 
street and Beech-avenue. Chairman Givens 
and the board of education heard the depu
tations representing all sides of the ques
tion, The chairman said -and he thought 
also that he expressed the views of the 
hoard— that as soon as the Balmy Beach 
residents agreed among themselves the 
board would he only too pleased to build a 
school house for their accommodation.

Councilors J. McP. Ross and Baker were 
willing to endorse the action of the public 
meeting In recommending the Pipe-avenue 
site, as were several other speakers. Thos. 
Hodgson led the van ln the fleht for the 
Balsam-a venue site while several others 
favored the Beech-avenue and Queen-street 
location. After ranch discussion the board 
took the matter into their serious consider
ation. and will decide upon the quewt’on at 
a future date.

rBrush Making Concern Establishes at 
the Junction—Junior Sham

rocks Re-Organize.

Umbrellas for Bargain Day
i . , 40 Bedroom Rocking Chairs, hard-

Kolo’ nPro'Ll 8Unshln** wood, golden and mahogany finish, 
womens size, best rteel frames, turned spindles, brace arms, 
covered with best mercerized silk-1 reg. price $1.25 each, Friday .

-ette, warranted to wear well and i 36 Brans und Iron 
keep color, handles ln fancy and 1 1-16-inch post pllars, white enamel 
natural woods, worth 85c, Ky finish, sizes 3 feet, 8 feet 6 inches, 
Friday ................................................ • * | 4 feet and 4 feet 6 Inches, fitted wn

108 only Men’s SELF OPENING woven wlre «PHng and mixed mai
-------  tress complete, reg. price ~ ~'

$9. Friday ......................................
18 Dressers and Washstands.hard- 

— — wood, golden oak and mahogany 
,IO finish, shaped tops, 3 large drawers 

in dresser, 20x24 Inch 
mirror, regular price $13.90.
Friday ......................................

„ , , 8 Bedroom Suites, In selected ash.
special Bargain In Men’s Genuine golden finish, large dresser, with 

Goodyear Welted Tan Calf Bools, shaped top, 22x28-lnch bevel-plate 
new shape, with wide tread and mirror. combination washstand. 
narrow toe. extension edge soles of bedstead 4 feet 2 inches wide 1A CC 
good weight, all sizes, from 5 to 10. regular price $19, Friday ... OJ 
Regular price $3.50. Friday 
bargain.. ..

tl
11 •• li

'■’2
,79 1New York Grain and Produce.

Bedsteads,
Toronto Junction, March 22.—'Tie

the command of Capt. Brooke. When, England no Speaker during the past Dominion Toilet Brush Co.” Is the lat-
Wheat—^Receipts. 2926 bushels; sale,. 3.- » ** W**\n ****** ^ * mçmber of the est addition to the manufacturing !n-

70u/x)0 bushrls futures. Spot easy; No. 2 e accorded military honore. Conservative party. rtu«trips of the Junction The machin-
re<l. nominal, elevator; No. 2 red, $1.18%. J Lieutenant-Governor Clark was pro- Mr. Haroourt concluded by assuring dustries or the J unction, me macnm
f.o.K. afloat: No. i northern, Duluth, ceded on his way to the chamber by the new Speaker that he would be loy- ery now being placed in a section,

wsst SX XI,—JS'Si is 2S%TTS!S KIS SS pi.™ r.^
news was fairly nliundant to-day. wheat walked the premier, in a natty frock After the election of Mr. St John building, which has been leased for the
thuilnrly’Vfro^miflilfn-/wheuRfii?e Vron^nîwrs : < oa*' and wearing a fresh white rose,, had been declared, he mounted tha purpose. It Is understood that the
from Kansas and unloading broke the mar- Iv'*1**? 1 a dozfn or. m5>Je d®*® and expressed his thanks. He eompany have branches in Toledo and
kot. .Small northwestern rceipts and high- : of the officers of the garrison in the said he felt hto inability and the
or continental cables produced occasional uniforms of their respective corps. As weight of responsibility, but he would rtocnesier.
forcno<in rallies, hut the crowd sold freely his honor approached, the “house” rose endeavor to preserve the rights of the Robert McCartney, a young man who
on nil bulges. Last prices were %c to Hie and remained standing till he ascended members, and if at any time he should lives with hto parents at 38 Westem-

the throne, and commanded In a clear err, he hoped that they would not im- ! .___ nrr „ a„„„ „n1S^ni '«iv. 'oi'LodXs’iT voke: "Lad'e* and Gentlemen—the pute improper motives. The chamb.T aven.uae' ?Jt?n|ghL
Crtn^BecriPto'ferr.ftotsfellr exports, ntejnbers will please he seated.” had achieved a reputatton for its high ”n7^aC^t he got his b^lly

117,524 bushels; sales WWW) bushels fu- Hon- w- T* Hanna, the provincial standard of debate, and he would e"-1 cmebed thM he had to be taken to the
turcs. 24,noo bushels spot. Spot, easy: No. secretary, at this moment announced deavor to preserve it. , inline nan
2. 58c, elevator, and 53%c. f.o.h., afloat; that it was the desire of his honor that The lieutenant-governor returned to r , ncT„ ™ ty,~ now
No 2 yellow. 5t%c; No. 2 white, 54'/.c. the assembly proceed to the election of ! the chamber, and was Informed by the
Option niarket was generally weak all day, a Speaker. The lieutenant-governor provincial secretary that a Speaker Jwniitajry barracks at e

m hn,.'*S® then withdrew to enable the assembly had been elected. The speech from the ilh® rîl^ohawed th. old
wllvrh and culilcs low or. Hip , r. r.v.^ vmoinooo v.. ». * * $, 0 c ,u. immia/i i,i, . Vv«r Richard Davis has purchased tnç oldshowed %<■ to lo net decline. May 5414c to pr business before It. throne was then handed him by Capt. . . . cottage opposite the town hall

t* «tic. closed 5456e: July 54c to 54 5-1 Oe. New Spelter Propoaed. Macdonald. 1 and a lot with 25 feet frontage for
closed 54,-, , Premier Whitney, in addressing the On the conclusion of the speech, the «400 Thl sae was effected thru G H

.Oat»-*Receipts,108.500 bushels: spot easy; clerk, said that peculiar interest at- Premier made three formal motions, "Xkk lnc sale was eroectea tnru u.ti. 
mixed oats. 26 to 32 lbs.. :<6*/5|V to .‘tTe; natu- tached to the office of Swakpr of anv after which the house adjourned till w. D* ' . . . . . .ral white. 30 to 32 lbs, 37Vc to 2814c; cUp- Rritish bwlsLfive hodv ro- this afternoon when the first order of A meetin8 *«> organize a Junior base
ped white. 36 (o 40 ihs, 38tV to 4fiv. W n, Ir o . T î8®??® 1 buriné vtill be tto constoerof for £ hall league will be held in Subway

Rosin—steady; strained, common to good, would suggest themselves to the address ration ofj House to-morrow evening, and on Fri-
$2.9.-, to *8. Molasses Steady Pig-iron- ?‘ud»"t of British history In tracing the “ day evening another meeting will be
Firm, Copper—Firm. Lead—Quiet. lhe origin of .the office, it was neces- state umner at Govt. Hoaae. ! heid! In the nlace to reorganize the

Tin—Firm: Straits. $29.70 to $29.00; spel- ?ary to go back to .the time when rep- The following: gentlemen had the ' «oriirv taoms
. rcsentatlve members of the assembly honor of being invited to dine at Gov- . horse attached to a wagon belone-

SncaTlSlw nJ^.Vx”11 ,Kl,'"dy'a • Possessed only one privilege, viz., the ernment House last evening on the oc- ,na to Weeka A Co ran awly tedav
4.ilfic: cen.rltogal. w7crt 4%c; mKS J]*ht td nSrw,7ei8n' b"1 Lssembto • ‘ho°P l" P® WhH ® Iegj!latlvTe The w-Mcle otilWeA with an unused
sugar, 41 16, : mined steady time vent on the privileges of the assembb Horn J. P. Whitney, Hon. J. fire-alann pole, and smashed the latter

members were Increased. He said the J. toy. Hon. W. J. Hanna, Hon- A. .1. 0(r cJos(, tbe ground Fhe shafts 
IJvrrpool Grain and Prodace. position of Speaker, while one of honor Matheson, Hon. R- A. Pyne, Hon. S. , wer broken *

Liverpool.Mar.'h 22. Wheat Spot steady; and responsibility, was a more or less N* Montelth, Hon. J-.O. Reaume, Hon. At a largely attended meeting of 
No. 1 fa I, Hs W. Future» quiet: March unpleasant one. Ip the reign of Ed- W. A. Willoughby, Hon. Adam Beck, I lacrosse enthusiasts held in the Ave- 
nominal. May 8s 8%d July ik Olid. "ard III., a Speaker who preferred a Hon. J. S. Hendrie, Hon. J. W. St. John, j pue Hotel to-night,’ the Junior^ Sham-

. s>" American mixed, new. request to the Sovereign was impris- W. H. Hoyle, M L.À., mover of address; ro<k lacross? team was reoîWnizJd
turos’qùlek March 4s^d Mat" 41sW| Ss,r"' °"ed foF *ife’ but,.he re**‘n«1 his. «b- Joseph Downey. M.L.^. seconder of ad- The following officers were elected : j! 

f/ard- prime western, in tierces, dull. ' ?rt> and ,r,outhpiecc of the drera; R. Harcourt, K.C., M.L.A, G. P. H. Leflar, honorai*y president; Dr.
3. *»; American refined in pails steady. house. Mr. M hitney also referred to a Graham. M.L A.. A. G. McKay, M L.A-, Hackett, honorary vice-president: W- J.
3d. fTiccse- Amerj -an, flnest colored, Speaker of a British assembly, who, on J. A. Auld, M.L.A.. T. H. Preston. M. Duncan, honorary first vice-president; 
Strong. Sus. one occasion, was held down in hto L.A.. Thomas Crawford, M-L.A-, Henry E. B. Wright, president; Dr. Hussard,

chair by two members. and also to an Cairscallen, M.L.A.. Lieut -Col. Clarke, vice-president: R Patterson, first viee-
Wool Martlet». occasion during the reign of Charles T-, clerk of the assembly; J. Lonsdale Cap president: W. Speers, second vice-pre-

London. Mar k 22. The offerings nt the " hen. the Sovereign demanded that the reel, clerk of the executive council; the sident; W. J. Wadsworth. Jr., secretary;
PriüctonliT iîl“2"w ,n 7739 hales-, • peaker point out Mr. Pym, a member sergeant-at-arms, his worship the may- J. Johnson, treasurer; A. Savage and
was an cinS buy™ NVo^ed™0 ^ h°use* but ,he Speaker said he or. Rev. Principal Burwash, D.D., Vic- R. Smith, delegates: W. J. Wadsworth,
pri. rv A largc’aupplT of Zad flr,H Ï d neither eye®_to se? n?[ ea™ to t°ria University; Rev. Provost Mack- Jr.. E. Vernon and J. Paterson,
briskly to home a ndconllnentul 0l!xiered byT,the house, lem, D.D., Trinity University; Rev. W. ; mittee: W. Wynn, press repre-

,h". hrei prices „r the scrici . hosp sorcTint he was. It vas essen- Maclaren. D.D-, principal Knox College; sentative: Cecil R.Fawcett, mascot: pa- 
,» ; n£b* w.rc small. Following L Pointed out, that Prof. Hutton, president University Col- Irons and patronesses, Hon. and Mrs. J.
bales h;co“rad , 'ù^ 'Vnlos hko a m,a?. of h*gh l«e; Hto Honor Judge Winchester, R. j W. St. John, Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Clen-
to Is Hid. Queensland ’ Vpl. Iirrn Hy 5y<d helvmnM r^PUlation: that Kingsford, deputy police magistrate; den an. Mr. and Mrs. John Paterson,
JlHd to 1» ion; gre„ST; 5Wd to ’ nrot« Tord o^t h e i nïîïJ? ? A,nd fhe Dr- Richardson, Lieut Col. Grasett, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Maclean. Mr. and

Conrad Ts M ’,o Vs iri’l- The nllr tZo dLthe ,mi”‘ chief ot Police: J' D* Allan, president Mrs. E. R. Rogers. Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
8 sy. 4%d to Is 2d. South Australia tiot'i ashamed of *1 he-men I!jSOn t?-b® board of trade; W. K. George, presi- Anderson They will enter the Toronto

. not ashamed of the men who had presided de„t Manufacturers’ Association; J. W. Junior Lacosse League.
Flavelle, W. D. Ross, manager Metro- A meeting to arrange about speakers 
poli tan Bank; W. T. Jennings, CE., for the discussion of the autonomy bill 
Walter Gillespie, manager Toronto on Monday evening next in Kilburn
Mortgage Co,; F. M. Bell-Smith, presi- Hall will be held ln Mayor Smith’s of-
dent Ontario Society of Artists; Dr. E. flee to-morrow night.
Fisher, director Conservatory of Music;
J- S. Willison. editor News; J. Ross
Robertson editor Telegram ; Rev. J. A. Weston. March 22.—The concert under 
Macdonald edtior Globe: Major Tlds- the auspices of the Women's Un'on of

■ Hamilton ; Lieut.-Col. J. Bruce, j Weston" Presbyterian Church last night
Meut.-col c. Denison, Lieut.-Col. Jos- was a great success. Mr. Gorrle. .1.
Delamere Lieut.-Col, R. B. Hamilton, H. Harding. Miss Montgomery, Miss
WO?, °» ,JaI?1e" . Mason* Lieut.-Col. McKinley, Miss Edith Dodds, G. Bruce
Milligan, Lieut.-Col. G. A. Shaw. J. N. McCallum and Miss Minnie Montgom-
Gunsaulus, U- S- Consul; A. Hertzberg, ery took part, 
consul Sweden and Norway; O. M Mo- 
rang, consul Guatemala: Geo.

A. Nordhelmer, consul 
Netherlands: M. Rochereau de Sablier», 
consul for Belgium c J. E. Thompson, 
consul for Spain; F- iTeigh. consul for 
Paraguay; Capt Brooke, Lieut Young*

f

6.78UMBRELLAS. full size. best 
frames, only touch the button and 
umbrella opens nertectly, tops 
Austria cloth. Special,
Friday ....................................

i
bevel-plate

10.00Men's Boots for Friday

:...2.25 Bargains in Chinaware 
Department _

Rockware Teapots, 6-cup 
size, regular 25c, Friday ... ... 

White Ironstone Jugs, assorted

1-Bargains in Sweaters
250 Men's Elastic Rib Knit Wool 

Sweaters, In plain colors, navy and
cardinal, also a few Imported ones, sizes and shapes, regular 
In fancy striped bodies, small, me- 20c and 25c, Friday ... 
dium and large sizes in each lltro. White Ironstone Jugs, a limited 
Regular price 75c, Fri- an quantity, 3-quart size, re- 00
day ........................................................ gular 50c, Friday...........................

200 Boys' AH Wool Elastic Rib 
Knit Sweaters, in fancy striped 
bodies and plain colors. In navy and 
cardinal, roll collar, perfect fitting, 
sizes to" fit boys from 4 to 14 year».
Regular value 50c, Fri
day .. ...... ....................

I

19

.9 m
>

iMONEY 35c Bleached Sheeting, 25c
9-4 or 80 inches wide, a bleached 

factory already shrunk, makes the 
easiest washing and strongest or 
good wearing sheetings,good weight, 
no dressing, strong, even OK 
weave, reg, 35c, Friday.............

Soft Shirts for 39c 1.69 Satin Finished Quilts,
340 Men's Neglige Soft Bosom j*43

Shirts, made from good shirting 11-4, double-bed size, satin-flnish- 
cambric,,wel| made, medium colors, ed. English bedspread, In four splen- 
detached cuffs, sizes 14 to 16 I t did designs, medallion, diamond, 
Regular 50c, Fri- OQ scroll and floral, all show up well

* with this nicely embossed fin- 1 Af\ 
ish, reg. price $1.69, Friday
Drug Department Bargains

220 Arnold's Catarrh Cure, 60c 
bottles, Friday 20c.

120 Quinine Wine, made In Lon
don by the largest . manufacturer 
of orange quinine wine In the 
world, full-sized bottles, regular 
75c. Friday 50c.

140 Furniture Polish, regular 16c, 
Friday 10c.

120 Superior Sliver Polish, regu
lar 15c, Friday 10c.

60 Effervescing Carlsbad' Powder, 
regular 50c, Friday 35cu

110 to 1300 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 13 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.

39 /
V.

North Toronto.
Jflinos f’hlltis has recrtrwl an offer of 

$1300 for 160 foot on Yonge-etreet. nt Dnvta- 
ville, hut has refused to sell at the prior, 
altho four years ago the same property 
changed hands at $400.

W. Atkins has commenced the erection 
of a frame dwelling on Alberta-crescent.

Numerous cas«s of what is called chicken- 
pox are reported in the north end of the 
town, but no attempt to restrict the snrend 
of the disease has been made by the board 
of health.

An agitation Is developing along Yongr- 
streel to ask for legislation compelling the 
Metropolitan Railway to equip their car* 
with fenders. The speed at which the car» 
run is considered altogether too fast, and 
beyond the limit allowed by the charter, 
irrespective of the absence of such an es
sential as a fender.

KELLER & CO.. f

-44 Tense St. iFiret Floor».
~ ' fUn M!*. day

/
Men’s 25c Braces for i2*^c

290 pairs Men’s Heavy Elastic 
Web Suspenders, cross bscks. solid 
leather ends, fancy colors. Regular 
value 25c, Fri
day..................

ilflUrU R ran to bovro niVIIINrT m8D®7 on heosehold goods IllVIlhl piano», organs, horses sol 
wagons, call and see ns. W- 

Tff wiU advance you anyamein ;
Horn $10 np same day as you 

I V sppiy (01 *U Money ran in 
laic in toll any time, or in 
six er twelve monthly pay. 
menu le su,t borrower. Wt 
have an entirely new plan <•/ 
lending, fall and get oar 
lfiU'a Phene—Main s-etz

....... i2i
com- LOAN • Club Bag Bargain

100 Club Bags, solid cowhide lea
ther. leather lining and pocket. 
pressed base, brass trim
mings. Friday bargain -

Deer Park.
A meet lug of ratepayers was held ln the 

publie school. St. Clalr-uvenus! veHterd.iv
morning and unanimously elected :__
Votes tii fill the vaeanèy as sebnol tnistee 
esnsod-hy Ute-jetjremenl of Joseph Francis, 
who reside* in the dislrlct now uunexed by 
the city. A jysolntlou of acknowledsment

A.

0. R. McNAUGHT & CO. ...279 ¥Miles
LOANS.

Room 10. L-wlor Building, 
6 KINO STREET WEST Mthe shop ro* 

keen prices 1House-Cleaning Salo 
Bargains

»

SCORES DR. W. H. GRAHAM, Lata or No 196
KINO STRRHT WNST

3 Clarence Square, eor. Spadtna Avenue, Toronto, Camii 
treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty t f Skin Disease) 
uich as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC. 
n^T8te Diraoeee. as Impotency, Sterility. Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and . 
btruture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain andall bad after effects. 134

, jff Diseases or Womin—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
jtiix, '»iod, ulcérai ion, leucorrhcea, a no all displacements of the

Office Bouee—9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to i p. m.

Weston.

Of <1Brooms—4 string brooms—good quality selected corn,
hardwood handle, regular 25c, Friday^. ........................ .....

590 only Brushes, including leather back horse brushes, Dandy 
horse brush, whitewash brushea,and large variety of scrub 1 A 
brushes, regular up to 75c value, Friday.......... ................... • I ”

19s
SPRING OVERCOATS 25.00

SPECIALSf
worn

300 only 3-Hoop Scrub Pails, best Canadian wooden- S 4
ware, regular 20c, Friday........................................ ;......... .... • ■

72 only Clothes Wringers, 10-inch roll, protected p pff 
gearing, warranted for 1 year, Friday

i
MuRSOll. Markham.

Johi^Beeoher, one of the beat known 
painters and decorators in Toronto,dled 
at St. Michael's Hospital on Tuesday 
morning. Born in Markham he for 
more than 20 years during his residence

consul Birazil ;77 King St. West 
Tailors and Outfitters
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ENGINEERS’ TOOLS
See Our Stock of

WRENCHES 
PIPE TONGS

PACKINGS
, OF- all KIN Dei

RICE LEWIS â SON, LIMITED
Cerner King and Victoria Street*, Toronto

OILERS
PLIERS

dt a mi on 
secure.
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